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Accordingto muchof the economicliterature,the creationof public
enterprises
in Spainduringthe 1940sand 1950sstrongly
resembled
nationalizationprocesses
thatoccurred
elsewhere
in Europein theaftermathof Word
WaxII [MartinAcefiaandComin,1988,p. 19;Seguta,
1988,p. 837;Se•xano,
1993,
p. 317].But theEuropeanpatternconsisted
primarilyof thenationalization
of
underinvested
industries
affectedby demobili•.afion
[DunkerlyandHare, 1991,
p. 384],whereasin Spain,althougha handfulof industries
wexenationalized,
manypublicenterprises
were createddenovo
in a largenumberof industrial
fields- for themostpart,sectors
in whichprivateinitiativehadbeenpresent
for manyyearsbeforethe 1936 Civil War. Intensecompetitionbetweenthe
privateandpublicsectors
followed.
We will first reviewthe literaturebeatingon the creationof public
enterprises
in the period 1939-1959.Accordingto the most commonview,
privateinterests
wereunharmed
by the activities
of the publicsector,which
playeda supplemental
role,concentrating
on areasthat sufferedfromweak
investment.In the next section,we providean alternative
assessment
of the
relationship
betweenprivateandpublicfirms,stressing
thatacutecompetition
followedafter a nationalcorporationfor the promotionof industry,the
InsfitutoNacionalde Industria(INI), wascreatedin 1941.This organization
wasgrantedprivileges
deniedto privatefrowns
andmonopolized
a largeshareof
the domesticmarket.In order to illustratethe processthat led to unfair
competition,
we haveselected
two casestudies:
thenitrogenindustryandthe
car industry.Import substitution
in both sectorswas givenpriorityby the
"NewState"in 1940,but,although
theMinistryof Industry
gaveprivatefirms
responsibility
for meeting
thisgoal,INI imposed
itspresence
in bothsectors.
We concludethat the economicpoliciesimplemented
after 1939 createda
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hostileenvironment
for privateentrepreneurship
that exerteda negative
influence
on business
expectations
anddeterred
privateinvestment.
StateInterventionand Regulation
With the intentionof recreatingFascisteconorrfic
ideals,Francisco
Franco'sfirst governments
promotedrapid industrialization
in Spain.They
justifiedstateintervention
in the economy
on two grounds:
first,the needto
guarantee
thesupply
of indispensable
consumer
goodsandbasicrawmaterials
whenthethree-year
civilstrifecameto anend[Harrison,
1978,p. 152;Segura,
1988,p. 837];andsecond,
the special
conditions
createdby the outbreakof
hostilities
in Europeandby Spain's
post-Civil
Warostracism
[Anderson,
1970,
pp. 27-29].The firstpartof theofficialexplanation
hasbeencriticized
in light
of the smallmateriallossesenduredduringthe CivilWar, but somescholars
haveagreed
withthesecond
[Velarde,
1992].In pursuitof autarky,
policymakers
embarked
on a complexsystem
of measures
thatminimizedthe operationof
themarket.In the followingparagraphs,
we will concentrate
on four typesof
measures:
legislation,
government
agehales,
marketregulation,
andnationalization.
A legalframeworkwassetup in 1938-39with the apparentpurposeof
fosteringcapitalformationin industry,but its elementswere contradictory
[Fontana
andNadal,1976,p. 500].On theonehand,theCharterof Labourof
March 9, 1938, recognized
"privateenterprise
as the fertile sourceof the
econorrficlife of the nation." On the other hand, state interferencein the

manufacturing
sectorwas endorsedunder the provisionsof the Bill for the
Protectionof NationalIndustry(October24 andNovember24, 1939),which
left decisions
aboutestablishing
new plantsto the government.
To some
extent,the contradictions
reflectedthe existence
of internaldivisionsamong
thevariouspoliticalfactionsthatformedthe "New State."Underthepompous
sloganof the bill to protectandpromoteindustry,firmswereto be declared
"industries
of nationalinterest"
if theymeta numberof requirements.
Firmsso
designated
were grantedincentives
rangingfrom tax reductions
and tariff
exemptions
to guaranteed
returnson investment.
INI, a nationalcorporation
createdin September
1941with the object
of "promotingandfinancing
thoseindustries
thatcontributeto the success
of

our econorrfic
self-sufficiency,"
became
a keyinstrument
of stateintervention.
Someeconomichistorians
believethat publicenterprises
underINI's control
did not affectthe creationof privatefrans [Cominand MartinAcefia,1996,
pp.37-38].Othershavedepicted
INI's rolein promoting
industrial
progress
as
supplemental,
flowingfrom a failureof privatecapital[Segura,
1988,p. 840].
Thereis disagreement,
however,overthe periodwhensucha subsidiary
role
began.
Somescholars
aredisposed
to postpone
thisprocess
until1964[Cornin,
1996,p. 357;CominandMartinAcefia,1996,p. 38].
Marketregulation
wascarriedoutby an arrayof autonomous
agencies,
whichenjoyedthe powerto setinternalprices,to distribute
raw materials
and
intermediate
andfinalgoods,andto allocate
foreigncurrency.
Therewasno
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unityin policymaking,andgovernment
bodiesfrequently
interferedwith each
other.Eachtriedhardto gainasmuchpoweraspossible
foritsownbenefit.
In additionto creating
stateenterprises,
thegovernment
alsoresorted
to
nationalization
in effortsto tightenits grip on the economy.Railways,the
telephone
exchange,
andbankswereallphcedunderstatecontrol,although
for
quitedifferentreasons.
For example,the heavydestruction
of roadbedsand
rollingstockduringthe 1936-39CivilWar wasa primemotivein the creation
of RENFE (1941),thestate-owned
railwaycompany[Mufioz,1995].Moreover,
therewasa historyof publicintervention
in railwaysthroughoutthe interwar
years,originating
in theirpoorperformance
duringWorldWar I andextensive
underinvestment
thereafter[G6mez-Mendoza,
1989,pp. 46-51].Railcompaniesthemselves
actually
hadbeenpressing
thegovernment
for a takeover
before
theirleasesexpired.(Underthe provisions
of the 1855GeneralRailwayLaw,
privatecompanies
hadbeengrantedlicenses
to exploittheirlinesfor ninetynineyears;afterthattime,railwaylineswouldrevertto statecontrol.)In telecommunications,
CNTE was set up (1945) becauseFranco'sgovernment
wishedto gaincontroloverthat strategic
sector,whichwasbeingrun by ITr
[Cornin,1996,pp. 362-63].
Economic Autarky Reassessed

The pictureof stateinterventionand regulationdescribedin the
previoussectionis not supported
by currentresearch
on the autarkyyears
(1939-59).It therefore
seems
usefulto reassess
theroleplayedby thegovernment.In our opinion,the statecreateda hostileenvironment
thatdepressed
privateinvestment,
thusrequiring
furtherstateintervention
in industry.
Whencomparisons
aredrawnbetween
industrial
policymakingin Spain
andin the restof Europefor the 1940sand1950s,chronology
semsto offer
the only similarity.
But in fact,Spain'spublicenterprises
of the 1940swere
muchcloserto thosecreatedelsewhere
in the interwaryearsto facilitate
militarymobili7.ation.
As Chandler
andFriedmann
showed,
manycompanies
of
thiskindemerged
in Germany
andItaly,andstatecorporations
suchasVIAG
or IRI playedcrucialrolesin rearmament
policy[Chandler,
1990;Friedmann,
1970,p. 304].IRI's subsidiary
companies,
FINSINDER (1936)andFINMARE
(1937)responded
perfectlyto therequirements
of economic
andmilitaryselfsufficiency
[Toniolo,1980,p. 323].
Moreover,althoughthe "New State"was stronglydisposed
toward
economicsovereignty,
the actualnumberof nationalizations
was smallwhen
comparedto thosein othercountries.
Surprisingly,
the authoritarian
regime
renounced
thetakeover
of mineraldeposits
underforeigncontrol,despite
the
hugepropaganda
returnspossible
fromsuchactions.
Thispolicywasa clear
departure
fromthepatternof extensive
nationalizations
carriedoutin countries
endowedwith rich oil deposits.
Rio Tinto, Ltd., probablyprovidesthe best
exampleof Spain'sbehaviorin this area.After fifteenyearsof government
effortsto drivethecompany
out of business,
Rio Tinto'scoppermineswere
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finallypurchased
by a syndicate
of banksin the summerof 1954with the
blessing
of thegovernment
[G6mez-Mendoza,
1992,p. 362;1994].
A second
contrast
between
SpainandEuropelayin theorganization
of
Spain's
publicenterprises
aroundstatecorporations.
In FranceandtheUnited
Kingdom,firmswerecontrolled
directlyby the state[Caron,1979,pp. 297-301;
Dunkerly
andHare,1991,pp.386-89].
A finaldifference
canbe foundin the
sectorsin whichthe stateinvolveditself.Publicenterprises
in Spaindiffered
greatlyfrom thosein Englandor Germanyin theirheavyconcentration
in
manufacturing.
In addition,theyhadan importantstakein consumer
goods,
although
theyalsoconcentrated
on basicactivities
like metallurgy,
chemistry,
transport
equipment,
andelectricity
[Myro,1988,pp.476and483].
In Spaineconomic
policies
directed
towardself-sufficiency
didnot arise
in response
to the hardships
experienced
duringWorldWar II. Rather,they
were developed
beforethe end of the Civil War, drivenparticularly
by the
economicideasof JuanA. Suanzes,
who was twice appointedMinisterof
Industry(1938-39and 1945-51)andwho wasalsochairmanof INI from its
creationin 1941until1963[G6mez-Mendoza,
1994a,pp. 354-63].
By 1937,Suanzes
had alreadyexpressed
his contention
that a large
numberof strategic
sectors,
including
banks,shouldbe nationalized
assoonas
hostilitiesceased.He also welcomeda totalitarianand centrallyplanned
economy
withthedoublepurpose
of achieving
importsubstitution
andexport
rationalization
[Suanzes,
1937].A yearlater,Suanzes
completed
a "National
Planfor Autarky"[MMisterio
de Industria
y Comercio,
1938;Suanzes,
1938].
The plan,drawnup shortlyaftertheexchange
ratewaspegged
to thepoundat
42pesetas,
wasdesigned
to restorethebalance
of payments.
At thisrate,the
pesetawasgrossly
overvalued,
exertinga negative
impacton exports.In its
commercial
and industrialaspects,
the plan followeda doubleline of action.
On the one hand, a numberof industries,includingwar equipmentand
consumer
and capitalgoods(rawcotton,rubber,motorcars,and fertilizers)
wouldbe nationalized.
On the other,the plan supported
the tacticof selling
withoutbuyingin hopesof increasing
the stockof foreigncurrencyby
350milliongoldpesetas.
At thebeginning
of 1939,Suanzes
drafteda newplanfor industrial
development,focusing
on the samelinesof action- nationalization
andrestoration of the balance
of trade[MMisterio
de Industria
y Comercio,
1939].The
mostimportantpart of the second
versionof theplanwasits listingof fifteen
industrialsectorsthatwereto be put immediately
understatecontrol.There
wasa strongcorrelation
betweenthislistandthe sectors
to whichINI directed
itsattention
in 1942.Suanzes
acknowledged
thatself-sufficiency
wouldbe only
partial,sincetheeconomy
reliedheavilyon theimportation
of machine
tools.
Foreigninvestment
wouldbe readilyaccepted
if it complied
withthetermsset
by thegovernment
[MMisterio
deIndustria
y Comerdo,1939].
In sum,Franco'swillingness
to perpetuate
an overvalued
exchange
rate
andhis ambitionto achieveeconomic
sovereignty
calledfor the adoptionof
compensating
policies.
A rigidstatecontrolof themarketwasthusestablished.
Of course,
WorldWar II hada strongimpacton theseplans.The importation
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of equipmentfrom the territories
occupiedby the Nazis was particularly
affected.Moreover,shortages
of basicrawmaterials
andfoodstuffs
led to the
intensification
of controls.From 1945 onward,however,no improvementis
detectable.As foreign exchangereserveswere rapidly depleted,a more
restrictive
policyfor thegranting
of importlicenses
followed.
Industrial
concerns
thuswereforcedto relyon obsoletetechnology
andto useinferiordomestic
rawmaterials,
whichincreased
production
costs.With salepriceskeptat a low
levelby the authorities
in theirdriveto curbraginginflation,business
profits
plummetedin the 1940s.Exporterslost all interestin expanding
their sales
abroadbecause
theywereforcedto surrender
foreigncurrency
to the Ministry
of Commerce.
Compelled
to sellin theirhomemarket,companies
sawtheir
business
expectations
rapidlyworsen,andinvestment
plansweresharply
reduced.
Capitalformationwasalsoaffectedby industrial
policy.It is important
to avoidbeingmisledby the legalframeworkestablished
in 1938-39.Far from
promotingthe establishment
of new plants,the legislation
actuallydeterred
privateinvestment
in mostinstances
[Tortella,1994,pp. 270-71].The benefits
providedby the 1939 IndustryBill wererelativelyweak.Tax reductions,
for
example,
werenotparticularly
attractive,
because
thetaxburdenat thetimewas
relativelylight.Moreover,the grantingof importlicenses
wasseverely
limited
by the chronicforeignexchange
shortage.
Finally,firms declaredto be of
"nationalinterest"were compelledto satisfya number of requirements,
including
the useof domestic
rawmaterials
andtheappointment
of nationals
to top management
positions.
Thiskindof legishtion
encouraged
arbitrariness
andfavoritism
[Donges,
1976,pp. 45-46],whichindeedbecamerecurrent
features
of Franco'sregime.
Accordingto the 1939 hw, applications
to becomean "industryof national
interest"required
thebacking
of variousstateagencies,
whichwereentitledto
vetoanyproject.One of thesewasINI, whichusually
deniedapprovalon the
pretextthatnewphntsposeda threatto its owninterests.
Its attitudetoward
privateinitiativewaspartiallyinterrupted
in theperiod1948-51,whenSuanzes
wastryinghard to obtainU.S. assistance.
A creditin dollarswas considered
crucialto easethe foreigncurrency
shortage
thatwasdisrupting
importsand
placingtheindustrialization
drivein jeopardy.
In thosecircumstances,
Suanzes
resortedto moreliberalbehaviorasa tokenof hisgoodintentions[G6mez-

Mendoza,1995,pp. 160-62].Arbitrarydecisions
werealsocommonregarding
applications
for importlicenses
or for foreigncurrency.
INI wasparticularly
favoredin itscurrency
requests,
neverrunningshortof the foreignexchange
neededto importequipment
fromabroad.
But aboveall, the 1939IndustryBill grantedto the statethe rightto
supervise
the performance
of any"industry
of nationalinterest"throughthe
appointment
of an administrator.
Furthermore,
the statewasfreeto seizean
industrial
concern
whenever
the"supreme
interestof thenationwouldmakeit
necessary."
Thisfeatureextended
to INI. Underarticles
7 and8 of the lawof
August25, 1941thatcreated
it, INI wasgiventhepowerto confiscate
partially
or totallyanyprivateconcernowningpatents,
plants,or mineraldeposits
that
mightbe of valueto INI's futureplans.In suchcases,
the sharesof the seized
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company
wereto beexchanged
for debentures
of thenewpublicenterprise.
No evidence
hasyetbeenfoundthatthisprovision
waseverapplied,
butthe
threatalonemightwell haveprevented
privateinvestors
from entering
manufacturing
sectors
likelyto attract
theattention
of INI.
Therearereasons
to believethatINI underphyed
its statutory
roleof
promotingindustrial
development
duringthe term of its first chairman.
Suanzes
attempted
to modelINI asa self-sufficient
entity,in anearlyversion
of theproject
calling
it the"National
Institute
forAutarky"
(changed
atthelast
minuteby the StateSecretary,
CarreroBhnco).Over time, Suanzes's
ideas
about INI evolved toward the creation of a kind of state within the state that

wouldbe free fromlegalrestrictions.
It wouldactwith totaldisregard
for
privateinitiative.Because
INI wasphcedunderthe jurisdiction
of Carrero
Blancoand not of the Ministerof Industry,Suanzesenjoyedwide-ranging

powers
to pressforlegishtion
favorable
to INI's interests.
All decrees
affecting
its long-raninvestment
planswereactually
draftedby Suanzes
himself,and
theywereseldomamended
by Carrero.Mostof thesedecrees
beganwith the
phrase,"INI is entrusted
with the missionof...," whichactuallymeantthat
INI hadassigned
itselfa mandate
to actin a particular
field.
INI benefitedthroughoutthe periodfrom specificlawson mining
reserves.
For instance,
it wasgrantedexclusive
rightsfor the extraction
of
pyritesandpotashin theminingdistricts
of HuelvaandCardona,
respectively.
Privatefirmsalready
operating
in thosedistricts
weregreatlyharmed[G6mezMendoza,1994b,pp. 203-4].Furthermore,
INI's companies
wereguaranteed
thattheiroutputwouldbesoldin thehomemarketatprices
proxfiding
a rateof
profitabovemarketlevel.Consequently,
the discussion
of projectsby INI's
boardof directors
hckedeconomic
significance.
Sincetherewasnorespect
for
the operation
of themarket,resources
wereoftenmisallocated.
For example,
INI's managers
always
foundit preferable
to establish
a newplantratherthan
to relyonthirdparties
forthesupply
of intermediate
goods.
Asa resultof such
practices,
thesizeof themarketwasseverely
restricted
for thefaxnsalready
in
operation.Unableto expandtheir scale,privateconcerns
weresaddled
with
highoperating
costs[Caneras
andTafunell,1996,p. 89].
Suanzes's
dictumsummarizes
the attitudeexhibitedby INI toward
privateentrepreneurship:
"theacceptance
of privateinitiative
willbeconditioned on its beingabsolutely
subordinated
and perfectlytunedto the superior
nationalinterest."This submission
was viewed as indispensable
for the
progress
of the country.It pointedto the paththat economicintervention
wouldfollow.Thoughprivatefirmsweredeclared
to be a primesourceof
wealth,theywerecertainly
nottheonlysource.
"Theymightbecomeharmful
whenevertheyconductbusiness
in an anarchic
or inadequate
way,"Suanzes
declared.
In that case,privateimtiativewasto be regulated
by the stateon
eithera provisional
or a permanent
basis[G6mez-Mendoza,
1994,p. 98].Such
vaguecriteriaopenedthedoorto arbitrary
regulation.
INI's contemptfor privateinitiativeandarbitrarydecisions
reached
ahrminglevelsin reftion to foreign-owned
companies
operating
in Spain.In
Suanzes's
words,"Behindthe tyrannyof privateinteresthidestoo oftena
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capitalistic
super-power
with ramifications
outsideour borders;
it doesnot
alwaysmatchthenationalgood"[Suanzes,
1941].His ideason thismatterwere
hardlyoriginal.
Theywerelinkedto a hackneyed
carping
thatblamedforeign
capitalfor all evil.In an attemptto preserve
national
sovereignty,
theproportionof issued
capitalin foreignhandswasrestricted
to 25 percent[Article5aof
theBill for theProtection
of DomesticIndustry,November24, 1939],aswas
the numberof foreigndirectors
andmanagers;
foreigninvestment
in Spain's

defense
industries
wascompletely
prohibked.
Finally,boththechairman
and
themanaging
director
of suchfirmshadto beSparfish
citizens.
Undertheapplication
of thesepostulates,
foreign-owned
firmsendured
considerable
hardships
in the 1940s.Underconstantthreatof sufferingthe
nationalization
of their assets,
the companies
alsofoundtheir performance
closely
watchedby the authorities.
Firmsoperating
in theminingsectorwent
througha particular
ordeal.The Pefiarroya
andthe Rio Tinto companies
sufferedconstantharassment
[G6mez-Mendoza,
1992;1994].Squeezing
operating
resultsby settingpricesbelowcost,authorities
hopedto forcethe companies
outof business
in orderto purchase
theirproperty
for a trifle.The companies
were deniedimport licensesand accessto foreigncurrency,which was
indispensable
forrenewing
theirequipment.
WhileRioTintowasquitesuccessfulin rallying
international
politicalsupportto ks cause,
theBarcelona
Traction
Companywas unableto follow suit. Action againstthat Canadian-based
company
becametheparadigm
for economic
aggression
againstforeignfirms
operating
in authoritarian
Spain.
The costto the domesticeconomyof thesenationalistic
policieswas
quitehigh.Capkalimportswerecrucialfor easingthe effectsof the foreign
currencyshortage.It was the pricepaid for subsuming
economicneedsto
politicaltargets.Indeed,the struggle
to regaincontrolof richmineraldeposits
wasmadea government
priority.Suanzes
haddeclared
hiscontemptfor natural
monopolies,
whichsupposedly
hadturnedSpainintoa colonyof theeconomic
powers.Only the urgentneedto end postwarostracism
led Suanzesto
abandon
thislineof action.In the finalyearsof the1940s,thegripon foreign
companies
waspartiallyloosened.
Rio Tinto andTharsiscontemplated
quite
incredulously
thecancellation
of animportant
fineleviedon themfor defaulting
on the SpanishTreasury[G6mez-Mendoza,
1994,pp. 254-59].After Suanzes
was removedfrom his cabinetpostin 1951,discrimination
againstforeign
firms graduallycameto an end. In manycases,theywere assimilated
by
domestic firms.

The "Problemof Nitrogen"
The expansion
of the domesticsupplyof nitrogento matchhome
demandwas presented
as a primegoalby the "New State"for four main
reasons.
First,importsof nitrogenous
fertilizers
rankedsecond
to rawcottonin
termsof value,drainingthe country's
stockof foreigncurrency.
Second,the
militarywas concerned
that importshad provided95 percentof internal
consumption
beforethe outbreakof the CivilWar, suggesting
that Spainwas
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highlydependent
on foreigncountries
to satisfyits demandfor explosives.
Third,agricultural
yieldswereexpected
to risesharply
withtheexpanded
useof
nitrogenous
fertilizers.
In 1954-55,the agrarian
sectorabsorbed
6.7 kgsof
nitrogenper hectareof cultivated
land,only46 percentof the average
consumption
in OEEC countries
[G6mez-Mendoza,
1997,p. 1].Finally,
confronted
with an alarming
degreeof excess
capacity,
thelargestEuropeanproducers
of
synthetic
nitrogen
expanded
theirsales
abroadin the 1930sthroughintensive
dumping.
Priceson theSpanish
marketplummeted
to aroundhalfthelevelin
France,Germany,or Italy.Deprivedof tariffprotection,
the onlytwo plants
erectedto manufacture
nitrogenin the aftermathof the FirstWorldWar were
forced to shut down.

The authorities
contemplated
the eliminationof this obstacleas a
necessary
conditionfor redressing
the economic
prostration
of the country.
Thus,a majorplanwasdrawnup shortlyaftertheendof theCivilWarby the
Ministryof Industry
withtheaimof solving
the"Problem
of Nitrogen."
The
planreliedexclusively
on the assistance
of privatefirmsto expandoutput
capacity
up to 125,000tonsof nitrogen,
equivalent
to some600,000tonsof
ammonium
sulfate.In orderto stimulate
a promptresponse
from private
entrepreneurs,
nitrogenwas awardedthe statusof an "industryof national
interest"
in theearlypartof 1940.In Table1,wehavelistedtheproposals
put
forward
byseven
privatefirms,making
useof threedifferent
technologies.

Table1:TheTenderder
Nitrogen
(tons
ofnitrogen)
Project

Authorized

(i)Cokefurnacegas
SEFANITRO
SIN

24,000
9,OOO

YES
YES

10,000
8,250
37,500

YES
YES
NO

10,000
15,000

NO
NO

113,750

51,250

(ii)Electrolytic
hydrogen
NICAS
Hidronitro
Cae del Azoe

(iii)Distillationof lignite
EBRO
Nittarosde Levante

TOTAL

Source:
Minisredo
deIndustria
y Comercio
(1942).

Note:SEFANITROstands
for Sociedad
Espafiola
deFabricaciones
Nitrogenadas;
SIN for
Sociedad
Ib&icadelNitr6geno;
andNICASforNitramsdeCastilia.

All sevenproposals
complied
withthe specifications
included
in both
the 1939IndustryBill andthe 1939NitrogenPlan.Nevertheless,
threeof the
proposals
wererejected
in 1942.The remaining
four projects,
whichwere
approved,
totaledlessthan half of the targetcapacityof 113,750tons of
nitrogen.One of the threerejectedprojectsplannedto use electrolytic
hydrogen;
theremaining
twoweredesigned
to usethegasobtained
fromthe

distillation
of lignites.
TheMinistry
of Industry
hadmadequiteclearin thepast
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itslackof affinityfor thelattermethod,
buttechnological
disagreement
wasnot
the reasonbehindthe denialof the proposals
put forwardby EBRO and
Nitratos de Levante. The true reasonis to be found in the interferenceof INI,

whichalsoexplains
therejection
of theprojectsubmitted
byAzoe.
Suanzes
had supported
the viewthat INI oughtto intervenein sectors
beingdeveloped
for statereasons
thatwerelikelyto operateasmonopolies
or
cartels.
The nitrogenindustryfell into thiscategory.
He hadalsostressed
the
pressing
needfor INI to havea capitalstakein thefirmscreated
before1941to
manufacture
nitrogen.
To develop
hisplan,Suanzes
actedalongtwobasiclines.
First,he enforcedthe entryof INI into the capitalization
of SIN. Second,he
madeuseof hisprerogative
to exclude
anyftrmthatwasliableto interfere
with
INI's futureplansin thenitrogen
industry
- thoughINI's ownplanswerenot
drawnupuntiltheautumnof 1943[G6mez-Mendoza,
1997,pp.23-25].
Therefore,theonlyfaultof thethreecompanies
whoseproposals
were
turneddownwasa clashof interests
witha phantomsubsidiary
of INI named
Encaso.It mustbe recalled
thattheirapplications
weremotivated
by a request
from the Ministryof Industry,whichwasresponsible
for settingspatialand
technicalconstraints.Thus, INI's attitudealteredthe essenceof an industrial

policythatwasoriginally
basedentirelyon privateimtiative.It openedtheway
to a mixed solutionin whichprivateand publicenterprises
were askedto
coexist.But it alsomeanta setback
for thepolicymakersat theMinistrywho
had committedthemselves
to a solutionbasedprimarilyon the useof coke
furnacegasor electrolytic
hydrogen.
INI's managers,
captivated
by theautarky
dreamof exploitingnaturalresources
with litfie provenindustrialvalue,
imposedtheirpreference
for thegasification
of slateandverypoorcoal.Once
INI had meddledin the nitrogenphn, it adopteda hostileattitudetoward
privatecompanies.
INI benefited
fromlegislation
thatwasprofoundly
adverse
to privateinterests
andfromtheconcentration
of powerrepresented
bySuanzes.
A few examples
will help to illustratethishst assertion.
Encasowas
favoredin the allocation
of foreigncurrency
for industrial
use.At onepoint,
INI triedto capturefor onephnt at Escatr6nthelion'sshareof a dollarcredit
granted
by theEximbank,
though,owingto itsminimalprojected
profitability,
theplantwasneverbuilt.INI alsowasnot subject
to thesamemeasuring
stick
whenmovingthroughthe formalities
to obtainthemandatory
permitfor the
establishment
of newplants.
Thecontrasting
experience
of AbonosSevilla
and
the publicenterprise
REPESAis quiteillustrative.
Because
of constantcorn~
plaintsfrom INI, threeyearspassed
beforetheprivatecompany
wasgranted
tax exemptions,
whereasREPESAwaitedonly threemonths.Finally,INI
repeatedly
deniedprivatecompanies
both the fiscalrebatesenjoyedby its
subsidiaries
andaccess
to rawmaterials,
whichwerethenusedby its factories.
Themostflagrant
casewasitsopposition
to theconcession
of a legalprivilege
to AbonosSevillathat wouldhaveenabledthe companyto buy oil at the
international
price,whereasREPESA'srefineryat Escombreras
had been
enjoying
thatpriceadvantage
for a numberof years.
Despitesuchadvantages,
INI's contribution
to the nitrogenphn was
stillat zerowhenproduction
targetsweremet by the privatesideof the
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industry.Apart from dodgingthe hostilitydisplayed
towasdthem by the
nationalcorporation,
privatecompanies
managed
to erecttheirfactories
despite
themanyobstacles
encountered
throughout
thedifficulttimesof the 1940s.In
contrast,INI's production
of nitrogenous
fertilizers
wasdelayeduntil 1959seventeen
yearsafterit hadsnatched
fromprivatefirmsover50 percentof the
plannedcapadtyfor nitrogen
production.
Because
mostof its factories
relied
on inefficient
rawmaterials,
INI putheavypressure
on commercial
authorities
to obtainadditional
protection
for nitrogen.(Of course,thisstepalsoproved
benefidalto privatefirms,whichhadloweraverage
costs.)
The "Motor

Car Problem"

Newsaboutthecreationof the Sociedad
Espafiola
de Automoviles
de
Turismo(SEAT),the firstlarge-scale
car manufacturing
plantestablished
in
Spain,was reportedenthusiastically
in the pressin 1950.Accordingto the
officialthesisaboutthissuccess
story,the lengthynegotiations
betweenINI
and the Italianmanufacturer
FIAT had greafiybenefitedfrom the strong
supportof a syndicate
of banks.This accountof the earlydaysof SEAT has
beenreadilyaccepted
in recentsurveys
of thehistoryof INI. It hasbeensaid,
for example,that INI triggered
privateimtiativein the car industry[Buesa,
1982,p. 320;MartinAcefiaand Comin,1991,p. 228;Schwartzand Gonz(dez,
1978, p. 88]. The objectof this sectionis to showthat the eventsthat
eventually
led to a setdement
betweenINI andFIAT differedmarkedlyfrom
the officialview.Indeed,the birth of SEAT wasreallythe defeatof private

initiative
bypublicenterprise.
ThegreatloserwastheUrquijoBank,whichwas
forcedto transferto INI a projecton whichit hadworkedfor tenyears[San
Romfin,1995;1995a].

Theestablishment
of a carplantwasfirstenvisioned
byUrquijoshotfly
after the end of the Civil War. In February1940,car manufacturing
was
awardedthe statusof an "industry
of nationalinterest."
This encouraged
the
bankto moveforwardonits projectfor theestablishment
of a carplantin the
Basqueprovinces
underthe nameSIAT (Sociedad
Ibdricade Automoviles
de
Turismo).To thatend,cooperation
wassoughtamongotherbanksandfrom
FIAT. NeithertheTreasury
northeMinistryof War objected
to theproposal.
In viewof thewidespread
agreement,
a decree
granting
immediate
taxbenefits
wasdraftedby theMinistryof Industry
in thefinaldaysof 1941.It wasnever
publishedin the officialgazette,however,and the Ministerhimselfwas
responsible
for itswithdrawal.
Permission
hadbeenmadeconditional
on INI's
havinga stakein thefuturecompany,
andallthedocuments
withthedetailsof
the setdement reached with FIAT were transferred to INI.

Suanzes
insistedthat the negotiations
with the Italianmanufacturer
be
startedfrom the beginning.
He madequiteclearthatINI wasnot replacing
Urquijo.His skillin convincing
FIAT of theneedto drawup a newcontract
mustbe acknowledged,
but Suanzes
wasawarethatFIAT wouldbe happyto
subscribe
to anysetdement
because
the company
wassuffering
greatlosses
fromthewar.Therewasno hurry.A dozencontracts
werediscussed
beforean
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agreement
wasfinallyreached
in 1943.Suanzes
drafteda decree
entrusthag
to
INI themission
of undertaking
carmanufacture.
Furthermore,
INI wasexpected
to controlthemajorityof thecapitalin the futurecompany.
However,Suanzes

wasunableto convince
theMinistryof Industry
of theadvantages
of thenew
contractconcluded
with FIAT. The projectwasdismissed
on two grounds:
first,it wasdoubtfulwhetherFIAT wouldbe ableto carryout its commitments
because
of the war;second,
the Ministerof Industrydid not shareSuanzes's
viewson investing
INI withgreaterautonomy.
Suanzes
handed
in hisresignation
twicein protest.
Not onlydidFranco
not acceptit, but he appointed
Suanzes
Ministerof Industry.In 1948,when
Suanzes
expressed
to FIAT hiswillingness
to renegotiate
a contract,he was
informedthatanagreement
hadalready
beenreached
withtheUrquijoBankto
establish
a plantin northernSpainwith a capacity
to manufacture
10,000cars
peryear.Sincethe projectinvolved
the creation
of a newfactory,the bank
appliedfor themandatory
permit.The request
wasrejected
on threegrounds.
Fixst,it wasarguedthattheoutputlevelexceeded
by far the demandlevelof
the domesticmarket. Second,k was maintainedthat the concessionof this

activityto a privatefirm with no controlfrom the statewouldrepresenta
privilege.And faxally,it was suggested
that the bankwas appropriating
a
contract
thathadbeennegotiated
byINI fiveyearsearlier.
Thiswastheofficial
versioncixculated
by Suanzes,
whoconcealed
the profoundtensions
between
INI andthe Ministryof Industryandthe fact that Urquijohad oncebefore
beendeprivedof theoriginalproject.
Althoughonedirectorappointed
by theTreasury
objectedto the entry
of INI intoa business
whereit seemed
that"thereis already
privateinitiative,"
theUrquijoBankwasforcedonceagainto relinquish
ks majorityin the share
capitalof SEAT.As compensation,
INI wasaskedto giveup its shares
in SIN.
Two yearslater,whenUrquijotransferred
part of its stakein SEAT to a
syndicate
formedby the five largestbanksin the country,Suanzes
took the
opportunityto announcethat SEAT was the fruit of cooperation
between
privateandpublicenterprise.
Conclusion

In ourpaper,wehaveshownthatsomeclich•susedtodayto depictthe
relationship
betweenprivateandpublicenterprises
in authoritarian
Spainare
not supportedby the availableevidence.
Fixst,privateinitiativeresponded
promptlyto the weakrequests
madeby the government
in 1940,despitea
highlyambiguous
industrial
policyand bleakfutureprospects.
Hence,the
assertion
thatprivatecapkalremained
passive
wasfoundto be untrue.There
was somereluctance,
but it was limitedto invitationsto participatein joint
ventures
thatactually
competed
withtheinterests
of privatefirms(inelectricity,
steel,or nitrogenous
fertili•.ers).
Nor do we agreeaboutthe parallelthat has
been suggested
betweenSpainand other Europeancountriesafter 1945.
Similarities
canbe foundonly in the few nationalizations
undertaken
by the
government.
In everyotherrespect,
the singularity
of the Spanish
caselayin
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the state'sinvolvement
in industrial
activities
in whichthe presence
of private
firmswasalready
widespread.
For thesetworeasons,
stateintervention
in the Spanish
industrial
sector
mustbe explained
on quitedifferentgrounds.
In ouropinion,it wasaccounted
for mainlyby the hostileattitudedisplayed
by the chairmanof INI toward
privateinitiative.
To be sure,Suanzes's
antagonism
wasnot sharedto the same
degree
byotherstateagencies,
exceptfor theMinistryof Industry
in theperiod
1945-51,whenin anycaseit waseclipsed
by INI. Privatefirmswereableto
find supportfor theirday-to-day
problems
fromothergovernment
agencies.
Indeed,the Falangisttrade unionspresented
a havenfor many private
concerns,
includingthoseunderforeigncontrol.Suanzes's
visceralanimosity
towardeconomic
liberalism
depended
for implementation
on the backingof
influential
figures
of theregime,including
Francohimself.
Suanzes
remained
firm in hisideasthroughout
hislongtermin office.

He wasabsolutely
convinced
of theneedto "partwiththehugeliberalheritage
thatweallcarryinsideus.In theory,wemightsense
therightprocedure
or the
rightnormsbut a timewill comewhenour performance
will be inevitably
hampered
by our liberalatavism"[Suanzes,
1942].The period1945-51was
merely
a mise
enscane
of deceptive
cooperation
withtheprivatesector,
motivated
by Suanzes's
attemptto obtainU.S. financialassistance
for a total of $1.3
billion(about10 percentof Marshall
Planfunds).He hadto contenthimself
witha $62.5millioncredit,
whichspecified
thatit wasmeantto benefitprivate
concerns
exclusively.
Although
hisstrategy
wasunmasked
byU.S.financial
and
political
circles,
Suanzes
wasmoresuccessful
in tricking
business
historians.
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